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Makes tbe food mote d
torts IIAlUIIIQCO9OM

j Mrs Leo Jnuksuii is up after n so ¬

yore attack of tho

Mills Salllo Orr has boon suffering
the past week with la grippe and is
unable to be out

i The Earlliigtun Dramatic Club
played to a good house at Mortons
Gap Saturday night and report brtv

i ifrlag had a good time

Manager MoGary has hooked ono

Opera House tonight

Episcopal services wero not hold
I

tho M E Church South as an ¬

rtoclllast week on account of tho
inability of Rov Chas B W Hill
to tie present

A
Mr Joseph Buchanan and family

left last week fur Paducah whero
thoy will reside in tho future They
worb good citizens and have many
friends tore who are sorry to give

thor up-

Elder J W Mitchell filled his first
regular appointment at the Chris ¬

s

tian Church Sunday morning and
r evoningand had a largo congrega

i tlo at each service He will preach
at a c mrch in Union county next

Bourland returned Saturday
night from Lexington where ho Jilts
attending Kentucky University Ho
will take up tho work of Rev J S
Hill of Madlsonvllle while the lat ¬

tor gentleman goes for a visit to the
Holy Land

Tho pupils of the primary ant In ¬

termediate grades of the public
school arc now receiving badges
with stars thereon for good conduct
lessons attendance etc The stars
are to be given out weekly and

t pasted on tho badges of the little
ones who havo earned them It is
nowcommon occurrences to hear the
children conversing about stars

Considerable excitement was cro ¬

ated last Sunday evening by a jrun
going of In the homo of THE BEE

Quito a crowd rushed in to find
oauto and result of the firing bu
found only a hole in the ceiling and
Job Hodge ono of the night watch ¬

mon looking a little disconcerted
Hoiwas showing someono how hi
gun workcd and It gave him a lltHd

ifurprlse v

Mr and Mrs Thos Plko visited
L1 tim family of their daughter Mrs

Frank Oianini In Providence last
Sunday J-

P B Harris of Mortons Gnp was
in tho city Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs John W Twymau
Mrs W B Wise John Long Cecil
and Jewel Webb wore among those
who visited Mortons Gnp Saturday
evening

Granvlllo Withorspuuii qt Madi ¬

sonvillo was in the city Sunday
Dr John L Dolin ofMadisonville

was in tho city ono day last week
Charlie Webb spent ouo evening

last week with friends In tho cane
try

Ed Rule filled his regular appoint ¬

wont at Grapevine
Jorrold A JOUHOII tipont Hunday

ovonlng in tho city
Mrs E A ChattedVisited in Hop

kinsvlllo a few days this week
C C Givens of the Hustler was

in tho city onoday last week
Don Ashbyof Mndisouvill was in

tho city Friday In the interest of the
YMCA

Miss ifarinIo Btolcts was in Mndi
rfonvillb shopping Tuesday

M Cain of Mortons Gap was h
tho city on business Monday s

i
Yarbrongh hero this week

Mrs J E Day has boon viKitlng
relatives it ClarkHvUlo the past
week
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Miss Uzzle Bassett Dead

Miss Lizzlo Bassott of Madison ¬

vile died Saturday night from n
rolapso following typhoid over
She was the socond daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bud Basset and was seven ¬

teen years of ago Mrs Basnott is a
sister of Mra N G MothOr bead of
this city who with hor husband
attended tho funeral Monday morn ¬

ing Tho deceased had many friends
who mourn her loss and extend sym ¬

pathy to tho bereaved family

100 Reward 100boIbeen ablo to cure in all its stares
and that is catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is tho only positive euro known
to tho medical Catarrh
being n constitutional disease ro ¬

quires a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is takon intern
ally acting iroctly upon tho bloo
and mucous surfaces of system
thereby destroying the foundation nt
tho disease and giving the patient
strength by buldingup constitu ¬

tion and assisting naturo to do its
work Tho proprietors havo so much
faith itsourativo powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case it fails to cure Send for list of
testimonials Address-

F J CHENEY k CO-
TOLEDO OHIO

Sold by Druggists 76c
Halls Family Pills aro the Best

More tome Talents
Earllngton is now allvo with club

especially dramatic clubs Tho
young ladies aro preparing for an
early rendition of Rebeccahs Tn
umph tho K of Ps hnTorocelvod
copies of a now and interesting play
and there are others which aro be ¬

ing spoken of but not yet assured
lira Bun hopes to see them all
succoss and that much talent wil-
be discovered in every ono of tho
players

La Grippe Quickly Cured
In tho winter of 1898 nnd 1S9U I

was taken down with a severe attacklIaYRFof WInflold Ill Tho only medicine
I used was two bottles of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy It broke ucoughtnlike
been troubled with Cham ¬alwaysb9threatt ¬

S

pleasant to take too which makes
desirable and ono of th

profit popular preparations In tisb foStsn
T Robinson Mortons Gap George
King St Charles

Married in this City
Mr Wade H Ditto and Miss Ruby

Orsburn popular young people of
Sebreo wero united in marring
Thursday at tho residence of Bo-

A
v

M Coouon Thoy were accom ¬

panted to this city by Mr Clay
Parker and Miss Etta Bailey and
after tho ceremony spent a fow hours
with the family of W C Edmons
before leaving on tho Chicago
Florida Limited for a bridal trip

Be In Style
Dont laugh at fashion
Dont discourage ambition
Dont hinder progress
Try to be affable
Look on tho right side
happyEnjoy
Keep healthy

you can do by using Dr
CaItl ells Syrup Pepsin according
to directions It is an euro
for constipation indigestion sto
Huh sick headache
St Bernard drug store

Dr J N McCormack Secretary
of tho Stato Board of Health wont
to Louisa Sundayand started tho
next morning for tho Western part
of tine county to investigate somo
alleged cases of smallpox Thorn is
taut of a quarantine

V ducaitKy wrltcdIf s
Iu western Kontuokytraatcd rod
without Js ccells was to
try FoloyB Kidney Cure Tho first
bottle mo immediate relief and

mopormauontlI
remedy Ior sale by John X Tay ¬

lor
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NEBO NOTES

Local and Personal Items Gathered by

our Nebo Correspondent

GRIP AN UNWELCOME VISITOR

Tim only nows wo can promise this
week is something about in grippe
If you can toll me the exact number
of inhabitants of Nebo we can tell
you how many cases of grip wo havo

Mark Corbin of the HOBO Creek
neighborhood is very sick with
pneumonia but little polio It enter¬

rained of his recovery

Jhn Hartman has been quite sick
but is able to be up again Jim says
that if thorn is any fun in tho grip
ho failed to boo it

Undo John Langley ill down with
tho grip

Crls Hoffman had more grip
than any ono else because it took
more to do him

Aunt Hannah Hill has been quito
sick but is slowly recovering

Quarterly meeting at Nebo Satur ¬

day Elder Hayes was present nnd
as usual did somo able preaching

Rev B B McMican will preachSaturdayl
John W Bono of Madisonvillo

came down Saturday to attend tho
Masonic Lodgo Saturday night Ho
returned Monday morning

< Uncle Alfred Cox is serving his
country on tho grand jury this week

Bob Morrow and Al Barnott wont
to Madisonvillo last week on bush ¬

ness private personal and political

H R Cox sold goods Saturday at
auction Quito a crowd was in at¬

tondanco and prices received were
satisfactory

Eudaley 05 Morrow will inovo into
their now store this week TheytheydTom Knox who has been in Call¬

fornia this winter has accepted a
position in Bob Walkers livery sta ¬

1bla Tom is an old hand nt tho bus ¬

and knows exactly how to
drive em-

Thcro will be an entertainment at
tho courthouse tonight It is to bo
an illustrated temperance lecture
wo understand but as thoy failed to
send us a complimentary wo will
not give them a write up

Owing to so much dry weatherboonobeing dons in tho factories but if I

the present weather continues a few
nags longer times will liven up

Tho chicken buyer was here last
Nook but owing to low prices andwererNoah Day has aold signed sealed
and delivered his sawmill and any
ho is out of tho business to stay

Our loafing club still continues to
flourish They moot in dally sos
sion around Cris Hodmans stove
and begin by spurting tobacco
juico on tho stove After that has
been dono to the satisfaction of all
pipes are produced and lighted and
the room filled with smoke True
that some people are so sensitiveamoknmakes them sick What taro we i
thoydo not like ltlot thorn go some
where else and as for wit wo would
make Mark Twain Bill Nyo Bob
Burdett Josh Billings or any of tin

celebrated wits hide their heads it

shame Wo know moro about farm ¬

tag than tho most successful farmer
in Kentucky moro about law than
all tho lawyers in Madisonvillo com
blued and as for politics McKinloy +

Bryan Carlisle or any of that ilk
are only beginners and should comeironAt I

confident that wo could adjust the
wholo thing in a short time Tho
only thing that is strange to us is
that our masterly abilities have not
been recognized and boon called on
to adjust all thane matters True
wo sometimes got in CriB way and
ho wishes us at homo or somo other
place to warm then they will havo
nothing elso to do but to buy goods
when they como in

Those aro two moro classes that
wo been requested to pay our
Tfomplimonts to but wo refrain for
this time but look out you will yet
hour from BUSTICOS

I

Invariably cures any cold in 12 hour
It neither naasenjtes nor physics Prig is

25 cents

Hopldnsvillo is to have free mat
delivery Ofllclal notice has already
boon received and tho now system
will begin July 1 1U01

Stops the Cough nod Works Off the Cold

Luxatlvo BromoQuinino Tablets
curu a cold in ono day No cure no
limy Prlco 2i cents

Snlworlho for Tun BKB
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rbucklesfamous

Roasted Co ee

ARBUCKLE BROS
Notion Dept

New York CKyNY

tThe low price

at which Arbuckles famous

roasted coffee can be sold is made

possible by its enormous sale It should
not be classed withthe inferior imitations sold at

a cent a pound less than Arbuckles It has a
quality greatly superior to these imitations and

makes many more cupfuls to the pound No other
firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage
as the producers of Arbuckles Coffee No other coffee

is cleaned roasted or blended with such great care and
skill When you buy Arbuckles you get better
quality and greater value than you can get in any

other coffee at anywhere near the same price

Yon also get with each package a 4definite part in some useful article 1

Full information with each package17 Save the signatures l

Relative to the Com Crop
Viewing the landscape over it

brings to a disinterested judgment
the fact that tho increased popula-
tion

¬

and the naturally increased con ¬thesworld has overtaken tho production
says tho Toledo Market Report It
is tolerably clear that the crop of 1899

was practically consumed and there
Is evidence dally of it creased feed ¬

ing in this country and a cash de ¬

nand that so far has rendered crib ¬

bing unnecessary Tho crop ma-

tured
¬

in a dry Ono condition and the
movement has been largo

Advicef I

The most miserable beings in tho
world aro those suiterlng from Dys ¬

pepsia anti Liver Complaint Moro
than sevontyftvo per cent of the-

o pooplo in the United States are af¬andtas
Sick Headache Habitual Costive
ness Palpitation of tho Heart
Heartburn Wtitorbraeh Gnawing
and Burning Pains at tho Pit of the
stomach Yellow Skin Coated
1oa Disagreeable Taste in
the Month Coming up of Food utter
Eating Low Spirits atopGo to
your Druggist ninth got n bottle of
August Flower for 76 cents Two
doses will relievo you Try It Get
Greens Prize Almanac

An estimate places this seasons
French wheat crop at
bushels which compares with InstIyears officially reported crop of
000000 bushels

G A Roberts of Lintncr ill suf ¬

fared four yours with a wad in his
stomach and could not cat He lost
65 pounds Two bottles of Dr Cnlri
wells Syrup l restored hlsnp
petite cured his stomach trouble
and today ho is well and hearty and 1

sa ho owes his health to Dr Iald
wells Syrup Pepsin St Bernard
drugstore

Gov J C W Beokham was one

recentlylnltinted
United Workmen nt Frankfort

A Misunderstanding
Misunderstood of dls

oaso lend doctors to treat something
else when the kidneys nro out of or¬

dor Folos Kidney Cure will brln
you health when other mellchlClI-
Uvo failed Take no substitute For

solo by John X Taylor

A girl never oaks so killing ns
when a man accidentally stops upon
her dress sltlrttjlPiles of

PeopleI
Iltt curing Piles

or rule b John
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GlobeDemocrat
TWICE FVERY WEEK OW DOLLAR A YEAR

AS A NEWSPAPE the reputation of
wide It is known t wherever tint English language is
read Its Weekly Edition issued in SKMIWKKKLY sections at
One Dollar per year is almost equal to a Daily nt tho price of a Week ¬

ly It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the world every Tues ¬

tiny Reports of current events are carried forward from
section to section anti the COMPLETE NEWS OF THE WOULD
In full telegrams Is eoutalnud In tho two flections

AS A HOME TOlRKAL t has no qua1 ftsdupsuMiirui devoted to
Tine Farm Garden and Dairy Tin Family Circle mill The

Home are each of the highest annul most helpful character Its marInterostlugI
lo in nil conditions nnd olriMimstaiioos of life

IN EACH DEPARTMKNT AND AS A AVHOIK the WtoklvGlubo
Domoorat issued in SKM1WEKKLY sections is the peer of any
family newspaper in tIll world and it ought to bo at every fireside du ¬

ring the coming year Sund One Dollar only Ono Dollar for a years
subscription TODAY or write for free sumplu copies to tine

GLOBE CO St Louis Mo

The DAILY GLOBE 1EM00IAl without a rival in till the +

West null stands at till very fniltl amoni the row KEALLY

GREAT Ncwflpapfrs of tIlt Worlth
uuIDall
Includiotf Sunday

Ono eart0 00

Six Months 3 00

Three Months 1 CO

Ill
Without Nidilgv

One Vent i1 lCl

Six Months 9 IA

Three Mouths t 00

MAIL POSTAGE PUKPAI1I71
Illinois Central i

THROUGH

Car Service
From Cincinnati marl

Louisville to

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS VIA MEMPHIS

rOiurat10IliljCIII
to Hot Sprlturs vlu Memphis on

lenlngI

of I
II

tlmULOBEDKMOCRATiaworld

PRINTING

is

i SaubfT
i Edition

ill Irt Ul piifies
Outs Yi nr t2 00

I Six Motitlis 100

BY 1
Railroad

Sleeping

n

tree reclining chair car Cincinnati to
and tdotpliur car and

SlrhlJtI1hrotlh
and Ieuhsville to lion Springs can
also be secured on the Special j
leaving Cinelnnnti Hir a m and
Louisville 1201 p tH daily arriving
at Hot Springs Ir the next morn ¬

lug Sliiplnj oar from Cincinnati
also couch from Louisville to Mem ¬

phis + cnr Memphis to Hot
Springs Diningcar service en route

A special folder of this now Korvlco
us well nt full particulars concerning
tho above cant be had of agents of the
Illtuolri Contni annul qoniiftotliiK
linos

W A KELLOND A G I A 111
Louisville Ky

A 1111 AKSON GBXT VA > M Ao7
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